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death ? Somewhat more serums was

statement made by Dr. Hoffman to
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.description of the sensation of

drowning is curious. "I was greatly
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THE WORLD'S OMISSIONS.

The NW York World in a recent ed-

itorial, giyes a statement ol tlie conflicts
now raging in different quarters of the
crtobe: antTexDresses the opinion thata
mileuniani ' Is not" now tery near at
hand;

The World omits to mentionthe con
fliMQ that r Pnaftainff the attention of

tne Deooie ottne unircu oiaics, uou.ij
ihtt "MnrW war. the war in Lou- -

isiana and , the , imbroglio , in
'ArtaW9ak.i With the two first men
tioned .( our - readers are quite fa-- -

miliar, as they have been irequently dis- -

. riffisAa-i- n bur columns, witn ine at-
JLtUSaa llUUUItT) HE uiie uui wuv"..v. i

' 'rselveras'' it is a contest between
,. two;: .. Radical omciais, : waxier

: .4 he' Governor .of the State, and Smith,

tbe 'Lieutenant Governor. The latter,
under the advice of Clayton, the Radi--

cal Senator, is endeavoring to oustBax
'

tx on iifegrQUud. Ihat he was' fraudu- -

? ' leatly elected.; :The true cause seems to
be VnaV Baxter jbas refusedi to become

' uield to ihie clamor of . the Radical poli- -
'
ticians.. The latest news from Little

- Rock is td the effect lhat Federal troops
must beevtltnally called in to keep the
peace.5 M - 1 l- -

THE NATIONAL REPUBLICAN
AND JOHN POOL. .

The Wilmington Post denies that this

jafZi2ptn, published at Wash- - but a lew words to say, and these are
Wgt6ri-Citr- ; Is1 the rgan of the Ad- - tipon the following statement in the

t;cle in the isews
. ministration In a recent issue, the Post ;fiat the 'denies that Congress,

has the rolldwing : , ... iQ the act ot March 3, 3872, did more
V i "The Raleigh News ought to know than attempt, "by authorization and
how it is itself The tfktional Repub-- ratification," to give effect to the State

,

'
! lima . i Washington, claiming to be a exemption laws as State taws. Let us

, Republican newspaper, is devoting its see w hether Congress enacted any law
I. influence rwhat.it has to slandering of its own in the passage ot said act or

Senator Pool and other gentlemen who not. It enacts that the exemptions in
the ConflrressionaH each State shall be the "amount" al- -

' "' 'Vnntina'tn th4 nanr ' Fvm-- ono con- -

1873;
co

the

THIRD STOCK THIS SEASON.

W. II. & It. S.TUCKER & CO.,

Are now receivfng their purchases made
within the last few davs in the Northern
markets, and are better prepared than ever
lUBuppiy tne iraae wun tne most msnion-abl- e

and desirable Goods in their several
departments, of

Ladies Dress Goods, ,

Mens" and Boj-- s' Goo is,
Children's Goods,

- Silk Goods,
Linen Goods, j

Cotton Goods,
r Lace Gootls

. Straw Goods,
llair Gooos.

Foreign GooJs . :

Domestio Goods,
. Medium Goods , . . .

Fine Goods,. ,
Cheap Goods.

Tins last, with the former purchase of
liiis opnug, maKes our stocK tne

Largest and Most Complete

in the State, which we are offering at --

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

at prices that must attract the trade.

II. & R. 8. TUCK Ell & CO.
may 14-- tf

'piIE SOUTHERN . MUTUAL FIRE

of Richmond, Va.

Accumulated Capital 1st Jan. 1873',

$172,807.23.

Issues Annual Term and Participating
Policies.

FARM PROPERTY A SPECIALITY

Dr. II. G. DAVIDSON,.. ...President

JORDAN H. MARTIN,. .Vice President,

J. E. N EISWANGER, .... ..........Secretary,

S. B. JONES,

General Agent for North Carolina.

JOSIAH T. WATTS,

may 11-- tf Local and Travelling Agent.

A P A N E S E SILKSJ
At DAVIS. DRAKE & CO S.

OOLUBLE SEA. ISLAND GUANO
fs--

300 bags of this excellent Cotton Fertiliz
er received to-da-

may 2-- tf AV. C. STRONACH,

PROCTER & GAMBLE'S

E X T R jl O E I I E.
Some Brands of Soap are sold short

weight five to eight pounds per. box. If!you use these soaps you pay money for
wnat, you do not receive, can you af-
ford to do so?

Buy Procter ;& Gamble's full weight
Brand, Sold by Grocers in your city.

LEACH BROTHERS,
Wholesale Agents.

J0 THE B E R E A V E D

WHITELAW & CROWDER are prepared
to furnish !

.

B S T O N E 8

of all kihds, as cheap and as neat as any
other establishment iirthe Southern States
Having been at the business of carving
and engraving marble forty --fdur'years, we
consider ourselves equal to any in the Jn
ion. '

All orders or communications punctually
aitenueu to.

.WHITELAW & CROWDER,

Corner BloWt and Morgan streets.
Raleigh, N. C.

N. B. I sincerely hope the new firm will
meet witn success, lr we are worthy of pat
ronage. Respectfully.

Z. CROWDER,
formerly of Warren county, N. C.

apr28-6- m ,

20 BARRELS "A" SUGAR,

10 Barrels extra C Sugar,
.; 2o " "c" "

io Crushed and PowdereC Sugar
At

ap6-t- f , LEACH BRO'S.

E M O V A L.

BETTS, ALLEN & CO. have moved their

Sash, Door and Blind Factory

to the lot of "the old Bayonet - Factory, on
the line of the R. fc G. Railroad, at thenorthern terminus of Dawson street.wberethey will be plea ed to see their old fripnda
and customers.

--SentineI and Era copy for 1 month.
apr28-l- m

FRESH CANNED GOODS, PEACH,
OvsterR. Thntra on

Salmon, at MOSELEY'S.

RODDER, OATS, HAY, SHUCKS.

may 2-- tf W. C. STRONACH.

O O D. W O O D

150 Cords OATT TITntrflRVonrlnniorlianl' -WOOD.
mar 15--tf W C. STRONACH.

gLANK BOOKS lN VARIETY.

Initial Paper, elegant, lust to hand.
L. BRANSON, Bookseller,

mar 13-- tf Raleigh, N. C.

& CO.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

d ii ir a o o i) s

Dress Goods and Yankee Notions,

COR BANK db SYCAMORE STS,

Petersburg; J"a,

SPRING TRADE, 1873.

We take pleasure in inviting the the at-
tention of the -

MEMJIMS OF VIRGI.MA AND NORTH CAROLINA

To our Stock of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Stations

which are now being received, and which
will be complete in every department by
the 1st of April, by which time we will be
prepared to exnibit tne

. LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.

and which in variety, price and terms, will
compare favorably with any south of New
York. .

We return our thanks to .the. Merchants
ol this State and North Oirolina, for the
manner in wnicn tney have sustained ns
in our efforts to establish, ft First
Class Wholesale Dry Goods House in this
city, ana witn ample means, increased t

and a determination to give satis-
faction, we feel sure we snail in the future,
as iri the past, deserve the confidence of our
friends and the trade general y.

B R 0 W N ' S MUSE U M

Fayetteville Street.

FJIES II Jl It It I I3

The Spring Stock of Fancy Goods, Notions
Confectioneries, Fruits, Ac, Toys,

Musical Instruments
of every kind.

In short, a full stock of everything to be
found In a -

GENERAL VARIETY STORE,

is now aniving at
Brown's Museum or Emporium of Fancy Goods.

i The AVIARY has been recently re-

stocked with Canaries, Gold and Bull
Finches. Java Snarrows. South American
Parrots, and the American Mocking aid
Red Birds. The

AQUARIUM
of Gold and other small fish is constantly
replenished with the most beautiful of the
hnny triue.

Two Dozen Children's Carriages

just received. Also a large lot or

MUSICAL INS TR UMENTS.

Daily arrivals of Fruits and Confection-
eries.

Large stock of Toys and China Goods
selling at cost.

For anything and t'BK'5wif:
mh20-t- f

TJ MMER BEVERAGESg
Now that the 'sultry Summer weather i

fast coming on, I have prepared to alleviate
the wants oi tne thirsty.

At my Saloon, on HARGETT STREET,
(Pepper's-ol- d stand,) can be found all the
popular drinks oi tne season.

MINT JULEPS,

SHERRY COBBLERS,

TRIPPLE TONIES

(a new and favorite drink.).

DASHED SHERBET,

(most excellent when the thermometer is
at Do.)

CLARET PUNCHES

JAC0C SEEGER'S Lager Bter always on
ciraugnc, ;

and others, -- oo numerous to mention
keep none but the purest and best liquors
anu guarantee satisiacuon to customers.

Respectfully,
J, T. HARRISON,

maylo-Dt- f Pepper's Old Stand.

AM E S P IRS SON- -

Manufacturer of, and Dealer in.
'I Jl JV O F O II T E S

Cor. of Hargett and Salisbury Sts.,

RALEIGH, N. C,

TESTIMONIALS.
WAKE FOREST COLLEGE, N. I )

April 8th, lfJ7. f
MR. JAS. PIRSSON :

Sir : The Piano which I purchased from
you in September, 1870, is a very superior
one. ii nas Deen nequenuy xested by com-
petent Judges, all of whom give unequivocal
testimony to lis excellence, l could not ask
lor a better instru men v

Very Respectfully,
. W.Q. SIMMONS.

PIANOS TUNED A N D REPAIRED

IN THIC

Most Skillfnl Manner.
. PIAN0S FOR RENT.jt

Send for a Circular. :

may 2-- tf. . .

JJ-RS. II. W. MI LLERS'
BOJlRDUVG mouse.

Corner of Newbern Avenue and Po
son Street.

mh25-3-

E W B O O K S

Just received,
1 Let Methodist Hymns.
1 Maury's Geographies.
1 ' Initial paper.
1 nantlst Tlvmno

Call soon L' BRANSON,
oct2-t-f Raleigh. N. C.

W A N E D

Someone to contract to BLAST Tmmrfrom a well.
) Address, B Bmay 20-3-T Louisburg, N. C.

FLO U R, PL OUR, FLOU R.
50 Barrels Family, Extra and SuperflnFlour It, F.JONES CO.

Tetter. Salt Rheum and alfSkin Hi-,.- ..

cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical nu"very.
The People's Istamp of Vat-h-

Government indorsement, which leJaiireH
sale of Plantation Bitters, is not thapnly stamp affixed to that famous V'e eta- -

uits aouic. xh oears, in aaaiuoii to that of-
ficial sanction, tlie still more vuluab'astamp of public appsobation, This i .uosti.
maDievoucner oi its rare properties as aTonic, Corrective and Alterative, is oi muoii

tial; for millions of sick peisons lmd pro-
nounced it the Grand .Specific of the A"elong before Congress thought of taxing pro-piieta- ry

medicines. It is unnecessary torepeat, in detail, the proprieties ot tujwonderful Vegetable Invirrant. The btstreference that can be olieed to those whodesire the full particulars of its virtues isthe General Public. Ask those who havetried it as a remedy' for dyspepsia, ronstipation, billiousness, intermittent li versnervous debility, rheumatism, sea sick nesa
low spirits or loss ot vital power, whatPlantation Bitters has done fur theaj.and
be govei ned by the response they niieu

The Iollowing statement, from one nf tue
oldest and most respectable merchants otthe city of Petersburg, speaks for iu-L-.- f ana
needs no comment :

I have for many years used "l.ECff.
W ITU'S ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC PILLS" as afamily medicine and also in my own case,
and I have no hesitation iu pronoimcir
them the most safe, efficient and pleasant
medicine with which I am acquaints
They promptly relieve Dyspepsia auditausual attendants, Costiveness, llt an bum
Headache, Loss of Appetite, Choik-- , Ac I
ituve ptenui" in recoiiimenaing tinm tothe public. XU.ey ward ofl disease and pre-
serve health. 1 always Keep a lull supplyon hand and would not willingly be wul,out them. John Kowlhtt.Prepared solely by the proprietor. i: r
BECK WITH, successor to Dr. Beclswitlx
Petersburg, va.. and tor sale, at he redu(
ed price ot 25 cents per box, by all dn; iaisU
and by Joseph carr. Wholesale Agenw

jan v

Help for the Hopeless. You are w pa
dejected, miserable, and nothing dues you
auj guuu, juu sny. ijon & uespair. riiere
is balm in uiiead. ilave you tried V inetrar
Bitters ? No ! Then why don't y ou ? Wheth-
er your complaint be dyspepsia, bilious
ness, nervous weakness, constitutional de-
bility, or any other trouble, Vinegar bitterswill revive and renovate your shatter.!system, as a genial ruin retreshes4.ho with
ered no wtrs.

We Have Frequently Heard moth pi--

say they would not be without Mrs. W'iu-slow- 's

Soothing Syrup, from the birth of
the chiid until it has hnished with tha
teething siege, under any consideration,
whatever.

Burnett's Standarp.Flavoring ex.
tracts are neutly put up in' Unpaimelled Z
oz., 5 oz. and 10 oz. bottles, and are lor sale
by the trade generally m every
city and town in the United atatt s, Cuna- -
aas, anu isrmsu as wjil a.iiamany other foreign countries.

To Owners of Horses. No one who ha
ever used Dr. Tobias' Horse Venetian Lini
ment, will ever be without it; it is a cer
tain cure lor cone, bore Throat. Cuts.
Bruises and Old Sores. Warranted superi
or to auy oilier; in pint b ttles, atOne Dol
lar. , boid by an .Druggists. Depot, 10 Park
Place, New York.

IUsley's-Buch- is a reliable Diuretlcana
Touic tor all derangements of the urinary
and genital organs. The genulue, as fo-
rmerly soid by Haviland, Ilarral & Rifdey,
and their branches, is now prepared by H,
W. Risley, the originator and Proprietor;
and the trade supplied by his sucjestaois,
Morgan & Risley, New York.

The Secret of Beauty. What is it? nc
longer asked, for theworld of fashion and
all the ladies know that it is produced by
using a delightful and harmless toik t pre-
paration known as G. W. Laird's "Hi oomo
Youth." Its beautifying effects are trul
wonderful. Depot, o Gold Street, Ne
York.
.For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression

of spirits and general debility iu their va
rious forms; also, as a preventive against
Fever and Ague, and other intern. itteut
fevers, the Ferro-Phosphorat- ed Elixir ol
Calisaya, made by Caswell, Hazard & (Jo.,
New York, and sold by all Druggists, is the
best tonic, and as a tonic lor patients re-
covering from lever or other it
has no eaual.

Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Po-
wder. The best article kuow,n for cle;iu.siii
and preserving the teeth and gums. Sold
by all druggists. Price 25 and 60 cents por
bottle. F. C. Wells & Co.. New York.

Pratt's Astral Oil, has a world-wide- :

reputation as the surest and best illumiu
tins oil. Over two million gallon-- ; luivu
becu ooia rur tne past t wo years, from vUica.
no accidents of any description have o-
ccurred. Send for circuhtt. dl House ot
Charles Pratt, established 1770. New York,'

W II I T E G O O 1) b

We ask attenf ion to our lart;e sIim 1: of

Xalnsook 'Muslins.

Mull Muslins,

Jaconet Muslins,

Cheeked Musln.,

Striped M n in

am

Jaconet and Nainsook Eilp'n,

Which we are oflering very lo .v.

DAVIS, DRAKE & ( .

maris-l-y Petersburg

R.F J O N E S & 0

Wholesale and Retail (frocers,

COTTOJV nElC T Oil $

AND

COMMISSIOm MERCHANTS,

Wilmington C east of Marh-f-

RALEIGH, N. C.,

Haveon hand.nnd areeonstantlv rer, vl n?
consignments of Provisions, Grain, I ..nu--
ing Utensils, Groceries, etc.

Orders lor the nurfhaso r.tt. ii; SO- -

licited and satisfaction guaranteed.
. Consignments of allkinds, Produce, ( ;ro--

ceries, Provisions, fcc, will receive lrict
attention. n

Yf O MAN' S F R I E X 0.
The bast Washing Soap made at the i ice

is the "Woman's Friend" brand.
mya-t- i it, f;. J(;nks a-- n .

S. A F E W AN T E D

Medium Size. One or
Watson's" preferred.
my5-t- f. R. F, JONES &"',

TNPALLIBLE YEAST POWDl ilS,

TV 1 rmvx-- hncf i r nun
my21-t- f It. F. JONE it ( t .

C O N D E N S E D MIL
12 dozen Condensed M ilk. "Eagle" lr:. iid.
mr21-t- f JONES tl i if.

E S II CANNED GOO D S,
Peaches, Tomatoes, Corn and Oysters-- .

my21-t- f R, F. JONES & i ' ..

S II O E B L A C K I N
30 dozen genuine Mason's
my2l-- tf R. F. JONES A .

JARD. LAUD. LARD. LAUD.

In tierces, 5, 10 and 20 pound cans.
my21-t- f , R. F. JONES & Co.

T EAS, COFFEE AND SUGAIi.
Of all errades ' '

Biuon is bui iu ,

our State cotemporaries are disposed to th(J

do It the Dispatch is in error, and we the
think it is, let it arguments be refuted

.
His

and shown to be unwnauw uu iuW- -

rect.
In iuavice to the writer' in the News, the

we would state that he did quote all of

the Act of Congress in a former article

in the Salisbury Watchman, to sustain
hia nosition. and therefore the Dispatch

does him unintentional injustice when

it says he quoted only enough of the
Act to suit his purpose.

amendatory Act is unconstitutional, in

that it does not establish a uniforiribsink-ruptlaW- .

uThisunilormity," says the
Dispatch, "must either be derived from

the fact that it aspects the State laws,
.

or the fact that it faxes the amount
I ffooifivtiwu The amount

.
here refers to the

exemptions allowed the bankrupt.
There is much force in what the Dis

patch says, and we turn over his article

to our correspondent, who hag given
much study to the subject of bankrupt-

cy, and who has greater confidence in

the constitutionality of the law than we

have. . .

Says the fiispatch . t .

"A writer, in the Raleigh News takes
issue with us 6n the question of the con
stitutionality of the amended bankrupt

we ghaIl wat h m cay
before deciding that he is wrong. "We

wish to hear Irom him, however, on the
Doints which we made the other day

1 T..-- i: "T:il-'- n i'niNM r Y.a I

Upon liLT. dusuuc xixiuci b upmiuu iu me i

Missouri case before we undertake to re- -

fute hia arguments. At present we have

lowed bv the Constitution and aws of
each State as existing in the year 1871

meaning the amount designated or
fixed by such State law ; nothing more
nOr nothing, less It simply adopts the
exemptions in each State as the measure
of its own exemptions, without adopt-
ing the State homestead laws.xThTs is
obvious from following enactment :

And it is hereby enacted that such
exemptions shall be valid against debts
contracted before the adoption and pas-

sage of such State constitution and
laws, as well as those contracted alter- -

wards,'' &c.
Now, they were not so valid under

the State laws, and Congress could n'ot,
bv " authorization " of them as State
laws, make them so. In this the Dis- -

UkicA is undoubtedly right. But that is
not what Congress did or attempted to
do in the act of March 3, 1 873. That
body, in which there are swipe sound
and able constitutional lawyers, especial-
ly in the Senate, simply enacted that
such exemptions should be " valid n

against all classes of debts under the
bandrupt law a law ot Congress, which
none can doubt ita power to pass.'

We have this to say in reply : If the

is to be exempted under the Virginia
law, and against the same debts that
were thrown out by the Virginia law, as
this law was expounded by her highest
judicial tribunal. In a word, the bank- -

xuub lavv una nvi uaut'u--
f

tuc Villi mi a
And jf the hCt Con2res3 does

not chaDge the Virginia law, it failed to
do what it was intended to do; for that
was the avowed purpose ot its authors.
Pn the other hand t does change the
Virginia law it changes it by validating
that part of of the Virginia law which
the Court of Appeals had pronounced
unconstitutional. And this is just what
the Supreme Court of the United States
said, in the case irom Georgia, that Con
gress could not do.
,. The writer in the News says that
Congress did not attempt by 'authoriza
tion'; of them as State laws to validate
the homestead laws of the several States
He quotes enough of. the act of Con
gress to suit his purpose ; but he omits
the iollowing :

'It is hereby enacted that they shall
be tne amount allowed by the Constitu
tion. and laws of 'each State respectively
as existing in the year 1871 ; and that
such exemptions shall be valid against
debts contracted before the adoption and
passage of such State Constitution and
laws, as well as those contracted after
the same, and against liens by judgment
or decree of any State Cvurt, an? de- -

cision of any such court rendered since
the adoption and passage of such con
stitutions to the contrary notwithstand
ing.

"Any decision of any such court ?"
What does this mean ? It means that
Congress attempted to override the
State courts. It means that our Court
of Appeals having decided what the law
of Virginia was,and against what debts
the homstead exemption should be
allowed, Congress tried to override both
the law and the court. Admittimr.then.
that the writer for the News is right
thus far; be has only got out of one
dimcuity to tall into a greater. Congress
has power to pass & uniform bankrupt
law. This uniformity must either be
derived tfronv the fact that it - respects
the State laws, or the fact that

the amount itself. It is, theie-for- e,

not uniform, and, not being uni-
form, is not constitutional; for if It
does not change the Virginia law, it
has no effect here.whilst if it does change
the Virginia law, it is not uniform,
since the only uniformity it can possib-
ly claim is due to its allowing what the
State law allows as exemptions."

Perhaps it would not be right to be
amused by anything connected with the
frightful Dixon disaster, but the voluble
and graphic statement made by a wo
man who escaped is at least interesting
as a study of feminine philology.' "In
tne twiDkiing ot an eye," she eaid,
"there was a tremendous crash, and
all, spilled out" "In the midst of it,"
the lady went on to say, "I-we- into
the water with a thud., I went down
with my mouth open; screaming! From
UJC was spuied tin i was dragged
ashore1 seemed to ine three 'hours. My
back hair .' is; gone among the rest Ishan't advertise it; the finder is welcome,

As we wibu to make a change in our busi
ness, we notiiy our Friends and the Public
that we will sell our stock of goods at ,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

FOR CASH.

OUR STOCK COMPRISES

DRESS GOODS, "

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

DOMESTICS

Cloths and Cassimeres,

Embroideries, ,

Corsetts,

Hats and Caps,

u Boots and Shoes,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Yankee Notions.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS

: i- ... AT

PRIMROSE, PETTY & NEWSOM'S.
All indebted to the firm are called ,pn to

settle immediately.
jr., i . x.

liAUE COMBINATION 1

II E A It T II F U L N ESS,
CLEANLINESS,

FLEXIBILITY,
APJUS1MENT,

EAS Et vUMFOUT, D URABILITT,

NOISELESSNESS,

L UX UIIT wJI'D ECOJl'OJl IT.

THE ADJUSTABLE

SPUING BED BOTTOM.
With one of these, if you you have" a

Feather Bed, a Mattrass is not required.
If you have a mattrass, feathers are not re-

quired. You can have a most

LUXURIOUS BED
with either, without the other! Don't take
our word lor it, Dut taKe a

SPRING BED ON TRIAL,

for a few days at our risk, to be taken away
if it does not suit.

Samples may be seen at Julius Lewis &
Co's, T. II. Briggs& Sons', W. H. Jones &
Co's, W. JJ. Morris & Co's Furniture Store,
r at the Yarborough House, where they

are constantly in use, and where ur. uiacK-na- ll

will take pleasure in giving any inform
mation about the Bed. Agents wanted in
every County.

County Rights for Sale Low.

Send orders, giving width between side
rails, to

JONES &r ELLIS, Manufacturers, .
' Hlllsboro St., Raleigh, N. C.

mh tf

1LLIAMSON, UPCIIURCII &

T II O M A S

Wll O LE SALE GROCERS
AND

Commission Jller chants,

OPPOSITE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK

gAXTER, NASH & CO

N O II F O L K , V A .

NORTH CAROLINA HERRINGS.
"We are receivi ng direct from the Fisher- -

ies.of North Carolina,

Cut, (Jros.H and Roe Herrings,
all of which we are selling at very, lowest
prices. ,

Parties in want would do well to order at
once to get them fresh and in good order.
may3tf . , BAXTERNASH &CO.

QIIAMPION HOUSB MOVER.

By T. J. REAMY, Tarboro, N. C.
Patented Jannary 14th, 1873.

FIFTY PER CENT. SAVED BY ITS USE.

S. T. ItEAMY, STATE AGENT.
93-HOU- SE MOVING done at lowest

xates possible in Wake and the adjoining
counties. Office at YARBORO HOUSE,
Raleigh, N. C.

T, J. REAMY, Proprietor, Tarboro, N. C.
mar 13-- tf -

ORSE AND COW FEED

400 Bnshels N. C. Brau & Shorts,

, 400 Sacks Oats,

62 Bales Hay,

CORN AND MEAL,

For sale by
dee24-l- m W . H. DODD.

C R M . E R .S

C O M P O U N D

PECTOIIAL COUGH SYRUP,
It will cure Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore

Throat, Bronchitis, and all Diseases
ot the Throat and Lungs.

PREPARED BY

t J. R. H. CARMER, Druggist,
No. 11 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N C.

jau'-a- i ' i
'

JV O R C H B R O S & MILLS,
JT E IFjl Eit jt,v, c

Having just completed our new Brick

Warehouse and Wharf, we are prepared to
handle
Cotton.

Corn,
Rice,

Peas,
Oats, &c &c.

with a great advantage.
A laree stock of CORN constant.lv r.n

hand. febll-2- m

i.O O..D A N D C O A iT
I have this day onened mv WOOD atct

WAti xAtxD, with a good stock of OakHickory. Pine and other Wood And TTarH
and Soft Coal. Parties wishing- - to Dnrchawcan leave their orders at the Yard or mvplace of business on Fayetteville Street,

apl2-tf- . W. C. STRONACH.

N' O R E
400 Bushels' Bolted Meal, ', ,

'

580 Corn, 1

700. yirglnia Oats,
may5-t-f R. F. JONES & Cp,

tnn-ish--
d at the number of events that

passed through my mind while under
water. Nothing that occurred du-ria- g

childhood was evident, but every-

thing which baa (occurred since I was
about nineteen years old appeared be-

fore me as if Bhotoffraphed.'' When he
M '

wa3 rescued, the Doctor says, "The sud
den transition from the beatific state in
the water to the dry land seemed to
have a bad effect upon me, and made
me in different to what was going on
around me " Something ambiguous to
this is related by De Quinccy out of his
own experience.

Extraordinary. Emigration The
Pall Mall Oazettethus laments the exb
dusin the United States: It is extra
nrdinarv that the working classes do

.
- ;uori Knmo mnra n ct.a

and enjoy the political privileges which
tney nave oi jaxegainea, ana wuiuu
they were supposed, to prize so highly.
They appear to be leaving us in swarms.
The exodns from Liverpool and. , the
United States to Canada this spring
promises to be the largest on record.
The number of intending emigrants
which daily reach Liverpool is so great
that the lodging-house- s keepers find it
difficult to .accommodate thum, and the
consequence is that large numbers 'of
the-emigran- have to be temporarily
lodged - until such times as vacancies'
occur in the customary lodging-bouse- s.

As showing "the 'extent of the exodus,

Em that 'up,vJaads of 10 .
000 emigrants left Liverpool last week
for the United State3 and Canada.
This number, ot course, does not include
.1 I. ...1 1 1 1, I, .. ,1 tl,iQoae Wliu woiuu caiuaiii. uu uuaiu iiic
steamers cailinsr at Londonderry and
Queenstown.

If we may be permitted to ask the
valuable agent of the Associated press
with the Modoc expedition a question,
we would be glad to know how he
knows that Captain Jack wears, the
uniform of Gen. Can by. Cincinnati
Commercial.

The other day at St. Johns Mo., a
crazy woman jumped down a precipice
100 leet steep and di lu't hurt hersell a

bit. ; V :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'

qn II E A L L HIGH T
JL

COOILIjVG & TO 111.
Buy no olher until you see it.

IT CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
The testimony of thousands now using

the a daily, fully justifies the above asser
tion,, and it- - has otcome the most popular
and the leadinsr COOK STOV13 wherever
introduced. Having added all improve
ments ot any value, we again call attention
to some of its points of excellence :

It is made of the best material and by the
Dest skih. it is oeautiiui in design, ana
symmetrical in shape, It has the largest
and heaviest top. It has the expansion
piece, and top will not crack. It will take
the largest and longest wood. It has the
largest and deepest hearth. It has the
largest and best oven. It has the most
powerful heatins oven. It will bake and
roast more rapidly and evenly. It has the
largest flues and best draft. It is less liable
to choke with soot. It is warranted as rep
resented, and it is now offered as absolutely

WITHOUT A SUPERIOR.
x

For sale by
JULIUS LEWIS & CO.,

Raleigh, N. C,
Tin Roofers and Dealers in Paints. Gi

""yKgun jiateriais,may 28--tf

P" ITTHELL SS P1UNGS,
.

This Summer Resort wIlKbe Open

for Boarders on the 20th of June.
To persons, leaving home lor either

health or pleasure. Kittrells presents advantages equal to any place in the Southa description or the place or medical virtues of the waters are too well known to
require any mention in this advertisement

An elegant band of music has been en
gaged lor the season, and everything elseauaugeu lur me conuori ana convenience
oi ine guests.

Board per month, $45 00" " week i t 00
day,. , 2 50

Children under 12 years of age and ser
vants nan raies.

T. II. BLACKNALLv
may27-4- w Proprietor.

M E A T, ME AT, MEAT
20 Boxes clear rib Bulk Sides.
20 " rib bulk sides.
5 " clear rib bacon sides.
5 " prime bacon shoulders,Arriving this day.

WILLIAMSON, UNCHURCH & THOMAS

Gr u R D N

Jfl U T U t E
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

0 F N E W Y) R K .

ORGANIZED 1859.

ANDRE vV SYME, RALEIGH, N. C,

General Agent for. North Carolina

Death Claims Paid, - --

Assetts,

$2,000,000.

- - --

Annual

$4,000,000.

Income, - - - $2,500,000.

ANDREW Ar. GILL, President,
EVERETT CLuVPP, Vice-Preside- nt,

.

LUCIUS McADAM, Sec'ry and Actuary,

HENRY C. CLENCH, Asst. Secretary.

Issues Policies in all the Most Ap-proved Forms and Otters Advantages
not Held Out by any Other Com
pany.

J7ISH, PISH, FISH, FISH, FISH
50 barrels N. C. family Corned Shad.
10 ' " " Koe Herrings.
50 " " " Cut
50 Kits No 1 Boston Fat Mackerel.In store and in crime order.

WILLIAMSON, UPCHURCH A THOMAS.
myzi-- n

C II O O L B O O K4 S

SC HOO L B OOE S I V
SCHOOL BOOKS ! ! !

School Books, adonted bv the Rtato
others, sold t the lowest cash rates by -

mh5-t- f Raleigh, N.C.

rersant with the facts, simply laughs at
its pnny rage. .The Repvblioaii is a good
paper lor !news; but its claim as being
the official mouthpiece of the Adminis-
tration is a mistake." X

In commenting' on the Republican's
attack on ex-Senat- or Pool, we stated
that the RepiMiaui was the mouth-piec- e

of the President. We adhere to that
' opinion still,' the statement' ot the Post

to the contrary, notwithstanding.
Our Wilmington cotemporary is in

rror not the News. There are two
; leading Radical papers published at
Washington city, the Republican and the

' Washington Chronicle, and the latter is
Owned by Forney, who does not enjoy

, the confidence and favor of the Admin-
istration..

Forney's opposition to Senator Cam-

eron 'and ' io Gov. Hartran It, of Penn-
sylvania, is conclusive evidence that his
paper is not a Radical organ, but is run
on the independent Radical platform.
wo hntcvunsuHea leading Republican

. yatviaar-it- i mis urj uo amrm uox mr
: National Republican is regarded as the

organ of the party at the Capital.
It 'certainly supports Grant and his

Administration in every measure oi pub- -
-

lw policy, and may be regarded as Rad- -

lcally orihodox. - .

We.know nothing ol Mr. Pool's vote
on, the subiest of the Congressional

: ' 'iiSVnt'u:..' wij.wu.x uc, iuC
Republican, in our opinion, would not
assail him so fiercely if the or

stood high in Administration circles.
Sflch a course would incur the displeas-
ure of the President, and might lead to
the of the organ-grinde- r.

- The JVete North State, another Repub
lican "organ, and the mouth-pie- ce of
that favorite of the Administration
Judge Settle, speaks of John Pool as
"the soft? handed son of toil." The
idea of Pool's being at the head of the
Workingmen's Association is too absurd
for serious comment, and has called

,

forth some severe animadversions from
i it -

many of the leading Republican news
. , paperp, North and South.

. , The Charlotte Democrat, alluding to
the National Republican's article on
Fool, advises all farmers and working
men to be careful and avoid any ; com-
binations where such schemers as Pool

management. The Democrat says:
" It working men, (either farmers or

mechanics) want to succeed in life they
had better not suffer, themselves to be
led into trouble by office seekers.

We are in favor of promoting the in-

terests of mechanics (for we are one our-self- ,)

and also benefitting the agricultu- -

.

Kst LnlycJ7- - wa7 possible, but we cau-
tion bohlasses against secret political
combinations and the schemes of selfish,

. designingmen,"

.a . HW.JWF satisfied.
I he Richmond Dispatch replies to the

. C0fW?.n.dent0f t"e, RAi,Eion News,,- -

vwhose commira?cation we inserted afew- -

y9 io favor of the constitution-:;'dit- y

(OfVjeHomestead'law. ;
-- It is perhaps proper for us to state

i.it in toe Jvbws is the: person who wrote
(
;:ue ,listtry Waicliman's article on the
.Vjinbjwrhlch'-"wa-

. replied to by
the Dispatch.
"We inclines to the opinion that the

view. ,ikw. by our correspondent will
f tipKel 'J.jtho Courts, although

: the matter 'has. given rise to consid- -

erable discussidn, and is well worthy of
inyestigation ajad debate. There are

,
two aides to the question, and wben a' ' newspaper :o the ability and influencW

tle pptch asserts that the Baak- -

I

. Ji

my21-t- r . R. T, JONES & CO.


